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              Hikaru IMAGAWA 
    Development of the occupants’ behaviour stochastic models and its 
implementation in the building thermal simulation 
 
  
The residents conduct the various occupants’ behaviours for adaptive thermal comfort depended on variation of 
indoor and outdoor thermal environment. There are many studies about occupant behaviour around the world 
which showed the relationship between occupant behaviour and thermal environment as occupants’ behaviour 
stochastic model. 
 
Occupants’ behaviour stochastic model in the previous studies is calculated by each behaviour. However, all of the 
occupants’ behaviours may be related to each other. For example in Japanese dwellings, we often close the window 
when turn on air-conditioner. In addition, occupants’ behaviour model in previous study did not include the 
residents’ thermal comfort. It is important to consider the thermal comfort in occupants’ behaviour model to clarify 
the comfortable thermal environment and energy saving. Improvement of occupants’ behaviour model is also useful 
for understanding the realistic occupants behaviour. This may lead to higher accuracy of prediction in building 
thermal simulation. 
 
The objectives of this study are as follows. 
1) To develop the occupants’ behaviour stochastic model considering with residents’ thermal comfort and 
relationship of each occupants’ behaviour. 
2) To clarify the residents’ occupants behaviours in the dwellings of Kanto area. 
3) To simulate the occupants’ behaviour in Japanese dwellings based on outdoor air temperature using developed 
occupants’ behaviour models. 
 
This field surveys were conducted in 120 dwellings during a for-year periods in Japanese dwellings of Kanto 
region. From this survey, 36,114 responses were collected. 
 
The window open/closed, air conditioner and fan use stochastic model were integrated in one model explained by 
outdoor air temperature. This integrated model showed the amount of opportunities for each behaviour by relative 
proportion. When the outdoor air temperature is 23.6°C, the proportion of window open is 0.52 as maximum value. 
When the outdoor air temperature is 28.9°C, the proportions of window open and cooling use is same. When the 
outdoor air temperature decreased from 28.9°C, the proportion of window open is higher than cooling use, and vice 
versa. The proportion of single fan use is lower than the combined fan use with window open or cooling use, and 
thus the residents in Kanto region often use fan as combination with window open or cooling use. 
 
We have also analysed about seasonal transition pattern of occupants behaviours for considering the models. The 
proportion of cooling use in autumn is higher than in spring, and the proportion of heating use in spring is higher 
than in autumn. The relationship between each proportion of window open, fan, cooling and heating use and 
monthly mean outdoor air temperature during the voting. There is larger difference of proportion of window open 
and cooling use between when the outdoor air temperature increasing or decreasing. The cooling use model was 
calculated for the periods when the outdoor air temperature increases or decreases. 
 
The cooling and heating use model were calculated considering with the residents’ thermal sensation vote. These 
models showed that the proportion of excessive cooling use reach about 0.04 in summer. 
 
The window open/closed and cooling use behaviour for one hour interval is simulated using developed model and 
measured outdoor air temperature in the meteorological station. The behaviour change was found in nighttime, and 
thus the time-wise control might be important for the realistic behaviour simulation. 
 
From this study, the occupants behaviour stochastic model was developed to clarify the residents’ behaviours in 
Japanese dwellings, and we have tested the occupant’ behaviours simulation using developed model based on 
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Table 2.1 The number of investigated houses in each meteorological station 
Nerima Tokyo Haneda Funabashi Yokoshibahikari Yokohama Ebina Tsujido Miura
1 0 3 0 0 0 7 0 0 1 11
2 2 0 3 2 1 38 3 6 2 57*
3 0 2 0 0 0 8 0 0 0 10
4 0 3 0 0 0 25 0 2 0 30
5 0 1 0 1 0 7 0 1 0 10
2 9 3 3 1 85 3 9 3











Figure 2.2 Variation of the monthly mean outdoor air temperature and relative humidity in 
Tokyo meteorological station (2010-2014). The monthly mean value was calculated using 
daily values. 
(a) Variation of outdoor temperature 
 
(b) Detail of each meteorological station   
 
Figure 2.3 Monthly variation of outdoor temperature in each city. Monthly outdoor 
temperature during July 2010 to August 2014 have collected from Japan meteorological 
Agency website [75]. 
 















Figure 2.4 An instrument used for measuring air temperature and humidity 
 
Table 2.3 The instruments used and their accuracy 
Trade name  Measured parameters Range  Accuracy 
TR-74Ui 
 
Air temperature  0-55°C  ±0.5°C 
 Relative humidity  10-95%  ±5% 
RTR-53A  Air temperature  0-55°C  ±0.3°C 
 Relative humidity  10-95%  ±5% 
TR-52i + SIBATA 080340-75  Globe temperature  -60 to 155°C ±0.3°C 
 7.5cm diameter black-painted globe  
Start date End date Total Building type Male Female Total Living room Bedroom
1 06-7-2010 18-7-2011 11 Not asked 16 14 30 3,300 2,558
2 05-8-2011 06-9-2011 59 40 houses (wooden: 33, RC: 1, steel frame: 5, anonymous:1 )& 19 condminiums (wooden: 1, RC: 16, steel frame: 2) 52 57 109 2,861         -
3 21-7-2011 08-5-2012 10 Not asked 11 12 23 463 984
4 25-7-2012 24-6-2013 30 Not asked 26 28 54 13,083 7,061
5 10-8-2013 09-8-2014 10 5: wooden houses, 1: RC condominium, 4: anonymous 14 14 28 2,679 3,125
Total 120 119 125 244 22,386 13,728
Survey 
Survey period Dwellings Number of subjects Number of votes





120 244 ( 119 125 )
13~74 α
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Table 2.4 Scale of thermal sensation 
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Figure 2.5 Questionnaire for the living room (extracted from the full questionnaire and 
translated from Japanese to English), and an example of voting for a summer day. In this 
example, the resident voted three times in a day. When resident voted at 9:40, the internal 
door is open and fan is on. When resident voted at 16:30 and 22:00 the internal door is 
closed and AC-cooling and fan are on. The preset temperature of AC-cooling is 26°C for 
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FR (Free running mode) | CL
(Cooling mode) | HT (Heating mode) |
3 MX (Mixed mode)  
(a)  
2.7 |
1 4.8°C |8 28.0°C |
23.2°C |2 11.9°C


































































Figure 2.8 Relationship between the indoor and outdoor air temperature in each mode during 
the voting time. (Ti is the indoor air temperature [°C], n is the number of data, R2 is the 
coefficient of determination, S.E. is the standard error of regression coefficient [°C]. The 
significant probability (p) of all regression coefficient is less than 0.001. The dotted diagonal 
line shows the equal outdoor and indoor air temperature.) 
 
 
Figure 2.9 Time-wise mean outdoor and indoor air temperature during voting in each season 
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Figure 2.10 Mean proportion of the window opening and cooling, heating and fan use in each 
month (Mean ± 2S.E.). 
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Figure. 3.2 The model concept of the opportunity of air conditioner use and window 
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’  (43) | PWFR
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| 3 |MX PW  
PW = PFR×PWFR = {1 – (PHT + PCL)}×PWFR      (3.1) 
PW MX PFR FR
|1 MX |
 
PHT + PCL + PW + PWCFR = 1       (3.2) 
PWCFR MX
(3.2) 3.2  
|
| Ç | |
Heating Cooling
Window closed
(neither heating nor cooling)
Window open
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(b)  [25] [82] 
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PW=AeY              (3.3) 
Y=-{(To-µ)}2/(2σ2 )             (3.4) 
A |q [v]|r
r α | Ç α
 
(c) Polynomial logit [24] [37] 
Polynomial logit | (2.1) a+bTo
|  
logit(PW) = a +∑ (h0120)304"           (3.5) 
a |i |n |hi ’
[24] [37]
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Table 3.1 The characteristics of regression lines in each analysed methods. 
 
 





logit(PCL)=0.277To-8.090   (n=34,681, S.E.= 0.004, R2=0.26, p<0.001)   (3.6) 
logit(PHT)=-0.233To+0.755  (n=30,568, S.E.=0.005, R2=0.26, p<0.001)   (3.7) 
logit(PWFR)=0.241To-5.561  (n=25,212, S.E.=0.003, R2=0.35, p<0.001)   (3.8) 
3.3

















(a) Suggestion of this research Window, Cooling & Heating Yes Yes
(b) Gaussian function No
(c) Polynomial logit Yes No
Yes
Window No












Figure 3.3 The stochastic models of each occupants’ behaviours explained by outdoor air 
temperature. 
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Pw=0.473eY            (3.10) 
Y = −	(,8#9:.<)
=
9×:.?=              (3.11) 
2C C 8 C E 3F8 8E  
logit(PW)=-2.386×10-3To2+0.254To-5.407          (3.12) 
2C C 8 C E 3F8 E  
logit(PW)= 2.0496×10-5To4-2.2459×10-3To3 
+7.289×10-2To2-0.6418To-2.592           (3.13) 
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Figure 3.4 The stochastic models of window open in FR and MX mode explained by 
outdoor air temperature. 
 
Table 3.2 The values for verification of asymmetry of MX mode regression curve. 
 
 
Table 3.3 The number (n) and proportion of observed window open in each outdoor 
air temperature rounded at 1K interval. 








































1 320 4 0.013
2 439 9 0.021
3 696 18 0.026
4 768 20 0.026
5 762 12 0.016
6 844 17 0.020
7 944 18 0.019
8 907 15 0.017
9 790 10 0.013
10 863 14 0.016
11 781 22 0.028
12 861 23 0.027
13 877 34 0.039
14 1003 45 0.045
15 893 85 0.095
16 983 111 0.113




18 1012 217 0.214
19 1006 217 0.216
20 1221 360 0.295
21 1245 491 0.394
22 938 423 0.451
23 958 479 0.500
24 1224 610 0.498
25 1302 641 0.492
26 2355 1081 0.459
27 3245 1315 0.405
28 2400 1025 0.427
29 1639 732 0.447
30 1052 462 0.439
31 841 370 0.440
32 656 255 0.389
33 369 142 0.385









Fig. 3.5 The window open models in each methods. 
 
Table 3.4 The maximum proportion of window open in each models, and the outdoor air 





3.4 MX | 3.2
MX
| 3.6
| ± | Y
15v PHT=0.061|PCL=0.019|PW=0.115|










































Regression equation PWmax To  [°C]
This study 0.47 26.0
Gaussian function 0.47 26.5















Figure 3.6 The stochastic model as relative proporiton of each behaviours explained by 
outdoor air temperature. 
 
























































Outdoor air temp. [ ]






























T o [] Proportion
12.9 P WCFR max * = 0.82
17.0 P FR max = 0.93
17.3 P HT = P CL  = 0.04
26.0 P W max = 0.47
28.3 P W = P CL  = 0.44
*   The maximum proportion of window closed













































Figure 3.7 A hypothetical model for single and combined fan uses to be explained by 
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Fan Single Use Fan & Window Opening Fan & Cooling Use
Winter Summer
Single fan use
Fan & window opening






Figure 3.8 Observed proportion of single or combined fan use for the ranges of 1°C bin of 







P=cPa         (3.14) 












For To<ToTransit,  P=PStepA      (3.16) 
For ToTransit≤To,  P=PStepB      (3.17) 
|PStepA PStepB |
|PStepA PStepB Ç 0 | 0















For To<20, PSF=0       (3.18) 
For 20≤To, PSF=0.046      (3.19) 
 
PFW=0.064PaFW        (3.20) 
logit(PaFW)=0.292To-6.3       (3.21) 
 
PFW=0.256PaFW        (3.22) 
logit(PaFW)=0.389To-9.7       (3.23) 
 
PFC=0.157PaFC        (3.24) 
logit(PaFC)=0.396To-10.7       (3.25) 
PSF |PFW & |PaFW &
|PFC & |PaFC &
|
| To 22°C
| PSF 0.046|PFW 0.062|PFC
0.019 | & &
|
| 8 28.6°C |





















Figure 3.9 The regression models of single or combined fan use explained by outdoor 
air temperature  
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PWFR=0.785PaWFR       (3.26) 




















Outdoor air temperature [°C]
SingleFanUse_On Fan & Window Opening




Fan & cooling use
Fan & window opening






PCL=0.520PaCL        (3.28) 
logit(PaCL)=0.397To-9.9       (3.29) 
PHT=0.481PaHT        (3.30) 
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Figure 3.10 The stochastic models of each occupants’ behaviours explained by outdoor air 
temperature using modified logistic function. 
 
 








































































































(neither cooling nor heating)
Window closed





Table 3.5 The distinctive points of the window/AC integrated model 
To [°C]  Proportion 
13.1  PWCFRmax*=0.81 
17.2  PFRmax=0.95 
17.3  PHT=PCL=0.02 
23.6  PWmax=0.52 
28.9  PW=PCL=0.43 
*The maximum proportion of 
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| | 23.6°C |













| ( 3.12) |
|  
PF=0.430PaF        (3.32) 
logit(PaF)=0.322To-7.3       (3.33) 
| 3.13 3.13 |










Figure 3.12 Development of integrated behaviour model. (a) is the previous method 
(Figure 3.11), three steps from (b) to (d) represent the developing process of the model 






Figure 3.13 Relationship between the proportion of fan use and outdoor air 












3.15 | ’ ’ [62]
| ’
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Figure 3.15 Comparison of relative cooling behaviour with previous study [62]. Each of 
the ranges, denoted by dashed lines represents the respective proportion of cooling 
behaviour, W+F, W, CL+F and CL in this study. Coloured areas shows the results of 
previous study in summer. 
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Figure 3.16 proportion of occupants’ behaviour calculated for each day. The proportions 
of occupant behaviour were calculated using integrated model (Figure 3.12) and outdoor 
air temperature variation of each day in Yokohama [75] 
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TPCL=0.126To+22.8 (n=6041, S.E.=0.007, R2=0.046, p<0.001)   (3.34) 
















     
Figure 3.23  
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Figure 3.24  
 
  
Figure 3.25  
 
  
Figure 3.26  
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Figure 3.27  
 
 
Figure 3.28  
 
Tpre=0.07To+24.1
(n=1090, R2=0.10, S.E.=0.02, p<0.001)
Tpre=-0.01To+26.8
(n=1238, R2<0.01, S.E.=0.02, p<0.506)
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    (a) Adaptive model                          (b) Clothing insulation 
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Solid line: Conventional model (linear regression)
with comfortable range (grey square)


























Black linear: Previous regression method
Grey curve: Considering clothing limit


















4.1   
 
  
Season P logit (P) n R² S.E. To  Range
PW 0.241T o -5.561 25212 0.348 0.003
PCL 0.277T o -8.090 34681 0.255 0.004
PHT -0.233T o+0.755 30568 0.199 0.004
PW 0.294T o -6.936 5063 0.143 0.013
PCL 0.223T o -9.318 5690 0.004 0.053
PHT -0.204T o+0.508 5607 0.097 0.009
PW 0.146T o -2.956 8254 0.051 0.007
PCL 0.184T o -5.515 13030 0.068 0.007
Pw 0.258T o -5.986 8517 0.278 0.006
PCL 0.315T o -8.887 10379 0.233 0.008
PHT -0.295T o+1.263 9591 0.069 0.014
Pw 0.023T o -3.357 3378 0.000 0.024



















4.2   
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Trm =αTrm -1 + (1-α) Tod -1      (4.1) 
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Figure 4.4 Variation of temperature and clothing insulation 
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Figure 4.5 Relationship between thermal sensation and indoor air temperature 
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Tc = Ti - (4 – TSV ) / a       (4.2) 
|Tc [v]|TSV |a |a ’












Figure. 4.7 Relationship between comfort temperature and daily running mean 
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Figure 4.10 Relationship between comfort temperature and outdoor air temperature 
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1 8  ( ) 
logit(PCL)=0.243To-7.0       (4.3) 
(n=14163, R2=0.26, S.D.=0.006) 
8 1  ( ) 
logit(PCL)=0.257To-7.6       (4.4) 



























































(a) Definition of group and legend          (b) AC cooling use model 
 
Figure 4.11 (a) Definition of two groups for increasing and decreasing outdoor air 
temperature, and (b) AC cooling use stochastic models for increasing and decreasing 
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5.1 CL  
 









logit(PVc)=-0.077 To -0.333      (5.1) 
(n=6,798, R2=0.003, S.D.=0.016, p<0.001) 
PVc CL  
5.2 | (5.1) |
24v PVc 0.10 | 24v 10
1 | 30v PVc 0.066






5.2  CL TSVw3  
 
(c) |  
| 3.3 | 5.2
 
PVcMX=PCL×(1-PVc)       (5.2) 
PVcMX MX TSVw3
| 5.3 | (TSV
x4) | TSVw3
|TSVw3 TSVx4 MX
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5.4 TSV  
 
) ( Vda uoy
5.4.1  
|
5.5(a) HT 4. Ç
|HT 62.8%(2005 ) |TSVx5
2.7%(88 ) | 7. 3.2(d)








| 5.5(b) | 0~18v α
|
|  
D  9 2 3
8 67< 1. 0 - 4 ( (
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logit(PVh)=0.093To -4.285      (5.3) 
(n=3187, R2=0.004, S.E.=0.024, p<0.001) 
Gaussian function 
PVh=8530.32eY       (5.4) 























5.6  TSVx5  
 
(b)  
| (3.7) (5.3) |
|
 
PVhMX=PHT × PVh       (5.6) 
PVhMX | 5.7
| (TSVw4)
(1-PVhMX) | TSVx5 PVhMX




































5.7 TSV  
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5.4   
 
 
   















 n R² S.E. p
logit (PHT)=-0.268T o+1.570 17849 0.266 0.005 <0.001
logit (PVh)=0.088T o -3.965 2309 0.005 0.026 0.001
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